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Before Mr. Justice Beaman and Mr. Justice Heaton.r
1914. S I T A B A I  KOM R A G H liN A T H  ( o r i g in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A i -p k l la n t ,  v . SA M -

Juhj 23. BHU SONU AND OTlIEltS ((MUGINAL D e FENDAKTS), IvESPONDENTF!.' '̂

Land Revenue Code {Bom. Act V of 1S70\ motion S3— Trnnnfer of Property 
Act {IV  of 1SS2), section. lOS, clivtse {h)— Permanent tenant— llifjht to cut 
trees— English lair (ffirtiires— No a]>j)lication in this country.

A  pL'riiiiinent toiiaut, tlie orit!,'in o f  w lioso  ic iuu icy  is lost in iuiti(|uiiy and 

w l io  lias planted trees upon llie lands demised, Iims a ris^iit to cut Hk'ui d ow n  

aud to use them.

Tlie Euglisli law  o f  iixtiu'es and the [)riucipl('S upon which  it is liased have  

n o  applicability  iu this country.

SeCOXD appeal aguijist tlio tlecislon of P. ,T. 
Taleyarklian, iVcting’ Distvict .ludgo oi‘ Katnag-ii’i, 
conflriiiing' tlie deci'ce ol; K. H. Kirlvii'c, First Class 
Subordinate Judge o:l‘ Eatnagiri. ^

The plaintifl: sued to recover damages for tlie wrong
ful cutting of some frnit-l)earing tj'ees by tire defendants 
andfor an injunction restraining tlunn from cutting- otli6r 
trees in future, Tlie plaintifl: also claimed Rs. 20 on 
account of the rent of fruit-1 )earii]g trees planted by tlio 
defendants. Tlie plaint alleged tliat the defendants, 
lield tlie lands in suit as plaintiif's yeajiy tena.nts and 
liad no right to cut the tfees in the lands, iliat thev 
wrongfully cut a certain number ol! frnit-l)earing trees 
standing on some of the lands, that tliey had also paid  ̂
no rent for tlie cocoanid’, mango and otlier fruit trees 
planted by them, and that they were lial>le (o pay 
Rs. 20 as rent for the trees over aud abovi:' wliat they 
paid for the lands.

f
The defendants contended that they were pei-nianent 

tenants and the trees -weve planted by tlieir ancesto:rs
' '.......... r

r  .

■ ; “  Second Ap ĵeal No. 54 of 1913,



and tliey had a right to cat them, that th.ey disputed 1914.
the number of trees alleged to have been cut and the Sitaisai

amount of damages, and that they were paying onl}  ̂ a 
fixed rent and were not liable to pay anytliiflg extra Soxu.

for the trees.

The Snl)ordinate Judge found that the defendants 
were pernuinent tenants and were entitled to the trees 
wlrich tJiev luid cut and that thev were not liable to 
pay separate rent for the fnut-bearing trees over and 
above the rent they paid for tJie lands. The suit was 
accordingly dismissed.

The plaiiititf appealed and the District Judge con
firmed the decree.

The plaintiif preferred a second appeal.

Jayakar, with P. D. Bhide, for the appellant (plaint- 
iff) :— The defendants are tenants and as such they have 
no right to cut trees. The plaintill: is the owner of the 
soij and on the principle of the maxim quid quid 
planUifur solo solo cedlt the landlord is tlie owner of 
Hie trees. According to tlie ruling in Nafar Chandra 
Pal (jhoivdlmri v. Ham Lai Pal̂ '̂̂  property in trees is 
by a general rule of law vested in the proprietor of the 
land unless a contrary custom is proved. The onus of 
proving custom is on the tenant and no such custom is 
alleged by them or proved.

The ruling in Inidad Kliatun v. BhaJirafM̂ '̂  is to 
the eifect that even though the trees are planted by the 
tenant, he cannot transfer them.•

Coijaji, with B. V. JDesai, for respondents 1, 3 and 6 
(defendants 1,3 anfl 6) :— It is found that the defendants 
are permanent tenants and that the trees have been 
planted b y ‘them? In the ease of permanent tenants the

m
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lanclJord is entitled to rent only and tJie tenants liave 
” ŝ uL\i a right to cut trees. At any rate tlie tenants have a

Svjuiiir right to on.t trees nnder scction 10(S, chaise (//,) oL‘ the
Soxu. Transfer of Property Act.

The eases relied on were decided under tlie local 
Acts. Tliey are thej-efore not applicable.

Beaman, J. —The only (juestion argued before ns is 
whetlier the defenchuits, wlio are found to l)e permanent 
tenants, have a I'ight to cut trees upon the lands 
demised. Tlie plaint id is found to he the owner of tlie 
lands, hut the tenants upon the principle stated in 
section <So of tlie Land Revenue Code are :fou.nd to l)e 
permanent tenants, that is to say, the origin, of their 
tenancy is lost in antiquity. The dispute between the 
plaint]ii; and tlie defendants now centres upon tlie right 
of the defendants to cut down trees wdiicli, ex concesiH 
and by tlie admission of the plain till:, they have them
selves planted. In these circumstances we entertain 
no doubt wdiatever but that the defendants have t̂ .ie 
right which they claim. The English law of fixtures 
and the principle upon -which it is based have no 
general applical)ility in this country. Tlierefore, l,)efo:i‘c 
the passing of tlie Transfer of Property Act, wliich deals 
expressly with circumstances like these, we must be 
referred, in tlie absence of any special usage, io wdiat we 
conceive to lie piinciples of equity, iustice and good 
conscience, and none of those in our judgment compel 
us to say that a permanent tenant wdio has plan.ted ti*ees 
upon his lands is precluded from cutting down and 
nudiing use of them. It is unnecessary to discuss the 
numerous cases to wdiicli we have been referred, since 
the principle of our judgment is very simple, very clear, 
and has since found Legislative sanction in section 108, 
clause C/i) of the Transfer or Property Act. It has been 
contended tliat that, section does not apjily to ao-i'icul-
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tural leases, and. we ai;e not supposing that it tioes, bnt 
we do tliink tliat the principles to which it gives ex
pression are principles which, for the most part, were 
good law in respect of tlie facts covered l)y them i)efore 
they found Legislative expression, in the Transfer ol' 
Property Act, and among snch wonld certainly be the 
principle upon which we found our decision here. We 
tliinlv, tlierefore, that tlie decree of the lower appellate 
Court must l)e conHi-med and this appeal? dismissed 
witJi all costs.

Decree con firmed.

i'r. 15. H.
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CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

• Before Mr. ,ha<ficc Heaton and Mr. Jusi/cc Shah.

E]\1PER01? V. VINAYAK NABAYAN xU^TE.*

Criminal Procedure Code (Art V of JSOS), section 349— Tryiixj Ma;jistraie 
xel^dinf/nj) a case to the Suh-Dlrisional Magistrate on the ground that he 
cannot j>a.ss adequate sentence— Sub-Divisional Magistrate, sending iij) the 
mse to ^another Magistrate— Committal of the case by such Magistrate to 
Court of Session— Commitment not valid-— Practice and Procedure..

%
A ]\tag’ititratc of the Second Class trying a case sent up the case to the Snb- 

Divisional Magistrate on tlie gronncl that he could not pass an ade<iuate sentence. 
The latter transferred the case to a Magistrate of the First Clasw, who 
committed it to the Court of Session. A question having arisen iî  the commii- 
Jlient was legal :

Held, quashing the commitment, that under section 349 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code (Act V of 1898) it wa8*the Sub-Divisional Magistrate alone 
Avho was competerg. to deal with the case.

This was a reM’ence made by K. B. Wassoodew, 
Additional Sessionŝ  Judge*of.Tljana.

i ) H .  
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